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The current nomenclature or name used for various biofuels can be misleading and/or confusing to the
average person, and even to a trained personnel in the
field. A cursory review of the literature clearly shows
that different terms are used to describe the same type
of fuel; conversely, one term may be used to describe
different fuel types.
For example, the terms biodiesel, second generation
biodiesel, Fischer-Tropsch (FT) renewable diesel, HVO
(hydrotreated vegetable oil), green diesel and renewable diesel have been used interchangeably for fuels
resembling petroleum diesel and derived from biological
sources. The objective of this factsheet is to highlight
the differences among the diesel fuels derived from
renewable resources and produced by using different
processing techniques.
A diesel engine, also referred to as a compressionignition engine (CIE), is an internal combustion engine
that uses the heat of compression to ignite the fuel
injected into the combustion chamber. Whereas, fuel is
ignited by a spark plug in a spark-ignition engine such as
a gasoline engine. As the name implies, a diesel engine
runs on diesel fuel and has a higher thermal efficiency
than a spark ignition engine.
Petroleum diesel, which is a very complex mixture
of straight-chain and branched alkanes and aromatic
compounds, is widely used in CIEs. Hexadecane (cetane)
is the reference compound used to assess the ignition
quality of a diesel fuel on the cetane scale, a concept
similar to the octane number used for gasoline. The
carbon chain length of the alkanes present in diesel fuel
determines the cetane number.

Diesel fuels containing large amounts of shorterchain and isomerized species have lower cetane numbers while diesel fuels consisting mainly of long-chain
alkanes have higher cetane number. ASTM D975 and EN
590 are the commonly used petroleum diesel standards
in the United Stated and Europe, respectively.
In general, vegetable oils consist primarily of triacylglyceride molecules. Low concentrations (<2 percent)
of free fatty acid (FFA) molecules are also present in
vegetable oils. Both triacylglycerides and FFAs contain
relatively long, linear aliphatic hydrocarbon chains,
which are partially unsaturated and have a carbon chain
length and molecular weight similar to the molecules
found in petroleum diesel.
Hence, the cetane number of diesel fuels derived
from renewable resources such as vegetable oils is high,
over 70. Long-chain alkanes are less desirable because
of their adverse effects on low temperature properties
of diesel fuels. Shorter-chain compounds improve cold
flow properties of diesel fuels.
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Table 1: Comparison of diesel fuel properties
(adapted from reference 3)

Petroleum Diesel
(Ultra low sulphur)

Biodiesel

Green diesel

FT diesel

0

11

0

0

Specific gravity

0.84

0.88

0.78

0.77

Sulfur (ppm)

<10

<1

<1

<1

Heating value (MJ/kg)

43

38

44

44

Cloud point ( C)

25

25-115

220-120

Not available

Cetane number

40

50–65

70–90

>75

Good

Marginal

Good

Good

Oxygen (percent)

o

Stability
	
  

The advantages of vegetable oils as fuel include high
heat content (about 88 percent of No. 2 petroleum diesel
fuel), lower sulfur and aromatic contents, biodegradability and being derived from renewable sources.
High viscosity of vegetable oil (28 to 40 mm2/s),
10 to 20 times greater than petroleum diesel, is a major
problem associated with the direct use of vegetable oils
as fuels in CIEs. Low volatility and high viscosity of
vegetable oils impede complete combustion and lead to
the formation of deposits in the fuel injectors of diesel
engines.
Vegetable oils and fats can be modified to improve
their performance in CIE. Pyrolysis (cracking), hydrodeoxygenation, dilution with hydrocarbons (blending,
emulsification) and transesterification processes produce
diesel fuels with improved engine performance. Each
process yields fuels with different chemical compositions and properties.
Transesterification of vegetable oil or animal fat with
an alcohol (methanol or ethanol) reduces the viscosity of
the oil or fat (4 to 5 mm2/s) to closer to that of petroleum
diesel. Transesterification products or mono-alkyl esters
of fatty acids are referred to as biodiesel and designated
B100. ASTM D6751 and EN 14214 biodiesel standards
are used in the U.S. and Europe, respectively. (See
FAPC-150 Biodiesel Production Techniques factsheet for
detailed information on biodiesel production techniques
and product properties.)

Biodiesel has several disadvantages including low
fuel storage stability, poor cold flow properties in winter
climates and excessive solvency that can lead to engine
compatibility issues. Dilution of vegetable oils and
biodiesel with ethanol, petroleum diesel and solvents
such as Stoddard solvent (48 percent paraffins and 52 percent naphthenes) has been tested to mitigate the problems
associated with high vegetable oil viscosity. However,
these blends still may cause injector plugging and low
engine performance issues. Research and development
work in this field is still ongoing.
Microemulsions are thermodynamically stable dispersions of two immiscible liquids containing appropriate amounts of surfactants. Microemulsions have been
tested as low viscosity fuel blends containing substantial
quantities of vegetable oil. However, fuels formulated
as microemulsions have low cetane numbers and low
heating values as compared to No. 2 diesel fuel.
Viscosity of the hydrocarbons depends on the carbon chain length. Pyrolysis process, also referred to as
thermal cracking, reduces the hydrocarbon chain length
and consequently reduces viscosity. Thermal cracking of
vegetable oils requires relatively high temperatures (250
to 350°C) and heating rates. The product resulting from
thermal cracking and pyrolysis oil needs to be distilled
to obtain renewable diesel with properties resembling
those of petroleum diesel. Recently, an ASTM standard
(D7544) for pyrolysis oils was issued.
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One of the chemical composition differences between petroleum oil and vegetable oil is the oxygen
content. Vegetable oils contain 10 to 12 percent by
weight oxygen, whereas fossil fuel normally contains
insignificant amounts of oxygen.
The oxygen content adversely affects both the
specific energy and combustion properties of the oils.
The hydrodeoxygenation process saturates the double
bonds with hydrogen and removes oxygen from the
triaclyglyceride molecule or vegetable oil. This process
is also referred to as decarboxylation, decarbonylation
or dehydration.
Hydrogenation of carboxylic groups requires temperatures in the excess of 300°C. The product resulting
from the hydrodeoxygenation process is HVO, green
diesel or renewable diesel. The UOP/Eni EcofiningTM
process (see reference 3) produces green diesel.
Green diesel is a paraffin-rich, fully deoxygenated
diesel fuel that burns cleanly. Similar to biodiesel, green
diesel is produced directly from natural oils and fats and
provides significant benefit as an alternative fuel with
respect to greenhouse gas emission reduction.
The UOP process allows lower cost materials such
as tallow oil and waste greases to be used as feedstock.
In contrast to biodiesel, whose fuel properties depend on
feedstock chemical composition, green diesel properties
are independent of feedstock and cold flow properties and
can be controlled by adjusting the process conditions.
Green diesel has similar energy content, lower density
and higher cetane number than petroleum diesel.
Biomass can be gasified to produce biosyngas that
is rich in hydrogen and carbon monoxide and can be
converted to liquid fuels.
Biosyngas is different from syngas, which is produced from feedstocks of fossil origin, and from biogas,
which is produced by digestion of organic matter. Syngas
consists mainly of methane and carbon dioxide gasses.
During the Fischer-Tropsch (FT) synthesis, syngas
is used to produce long-chain hydrocarbons that are

converted into syndiesel. FT synthesis can also be used
to convert biosyngas to renewable diesel.
Second-generation biodiesel usually refers to the
biodiesel derived from alternative feedstocks such as
inedible oils or algae. It has been argued that utilization
of the term second-generation might be misleading since
the second-generation reference might imply that diesel
fuel derived from such feedstocks may have superior fuel
properties, which is not necessarily the case.
From a historical perspective it is appropriate that the
term biodiesel is used for mono-alkyl esters of fatty acids.
However, it is important to keep in mind that although
vegetable oils and animal fats come from renewable and
biological sources, methanol, which is the alcohol of
choice for biodiesel production today, is usually derived
from fossil sources.
Thus, references to “bio” and “renewable” are usually based on the primary feedstock. Utilization of the
term “green” is more controversial since it is not clear
if the reference to “green’ implies that the fuel itself is
‘‘greener’’ than petroleum diesel in terms of its effect on
greenhouse gases and biodegradability or because the
feedstock comes from a renewable source. It appears that
“renewable diesel” is an appropriate term for petroleum
diesel-like fuels derived from biological sources.
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More Information
If you would like more information, please call the Robert M. Kerr Food & Agricultural Products Center
at 405-744-6071 or email fapc@okstate.edu to request assistance.
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The Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service
Bringing the University to You!

The Cooperative Extension Service is the largest, most
successful informal educational organization in the world.
It is a nationwide system funded and guided by a partnership of federal, state, and local governments that delivers
information to help people help themselves through the
land-grant university system.

Extension carries out programs in the broad categories
of agriculture, natural resources and environment; home
economics; 4-H and other youth; and community resource
development. Extension staff members live and work
among the people they serve to help stimulate and educate
Americans to plan ahead and cope with their problems.
Some characteristics of Cooperative Extension are:

•

It provides practical, problem-oriented education for
people of all ages. It is designated to take the knowledge of the university to those persons who do not or
cannot participate in the formal classroom instruction
of the university.

•

It utilizes research from university, government, and
other sources to help people make their own decisions.

•

More than a million volunteers help multiply the impact
of the Extension professional staff.

•

It dispenses no funds to the public.

•

It is not a regulatory agency, but it does inform people
of regulations and of their options in meeting them.

•

The federal, state, and local governments cooperatively
share in its financial support and program direction.

•

Local programs are developed and carried out in full
recognition of national problems and goals.

•

It is administered by the land-grant university as
designated by the state legislature through an Extension director.

•

The Extension staff educates people through personal
contacts, meetings, demonstrations, and the mass media.

•

Extension programs are nonpolitical, objective, and
based on factual information.

•

Extension has the built-in flexibility to adjust its programs and subject matter to meet new needs. Activities
shift from year to year as citizen groups and Extension
workers close to the problems advise changes.

Oklahoma State University, in compliance with Title VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Executive Order 11246 as amended, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, Americans with Disabilities
Act of 1990, and other federal laws and regulations, does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, religion, disability, or status as a veteran in any of its policies, practices or
procedures. This includes but is not limited to admissions, employment, financial aid, and educational services.
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Director of Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service, Oklahoma
State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma. This publication is printed and issued by Oklahoma State University as authorized by the Vice President, Dean, and Director of the Division of Agricultural Sciences
and Natural Resources and has been prepared and distributed at a cost of 74 cents per copy. 0412
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